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This fault divides the metamorphic complex ill this area into two

tectonic unit!>: these do not coincide WitJI the lithologic units commonly
distillg'uishrd (c. !"rie dei I.aghi:t " c Serie Diorito_kinzigitica:t) but
consist of a southeastern wnt', to which the name c Ceneri Zone) of

the Swiss geologists ClUI be extended, and of n. northwestern zone en
tirely formed by rocks of t11(' c Seric Diorito-kinzig,iticl\.:t.

The l>Onthcl1l sect.ioll of that PI1J·t of the Il Pogilllo I;ille» whiell hlls
been mapp"d up t.o now W<lS l'ccl!.ntly described by HORLANI (1970a). 'rhe
I'CSU1tS of tlliJ:! illvcstigatioll indicate that this tectonic line is old, cer
tainly pre-Alpine and prob1tbly Hercynian, This age can be inferred

from the fact tlUlt its Fonnntion Follows the Herc;ynian folding, since
it cuts across thr pilUlar and linear structures originated by this fold
ing while it t'SlWllljall:," precool'S the intrusion of the Grauiti"s of the
Lakes.

The connection between these late·Tlercynian granites and the fault
is e\'ident; equally e\'idcnt l'lp)>cars tJle connection between the grtUlite
fonnatioll Wid the static [iunl phase of the Hercynian metamorphism
where a.na.Wctic phellomenSL of ~ren.t importance fire not lacking (Bo
RUNT & P}-:YRONEI~ PA<lLI'\NI, 1968),

'rhe goologiclIl evidence therefore points to a fOlTlmtion of the
«Pogallo Line:t under metamorjlh ic conditions: in the strnctural evo
lution of tile whole compl"x it seems to represent a phase of uplift of
the Hercynian orogenic lK-It, since the final static mrtnmorphism shows
lower press:UI'(' ehar8cl('l'S, drmonstrated by Ih(' inslability of the kyfl
nite-bearing asse·mblages.

The c Poga.Ilo l~i.ne:t is markE'rl in the field by a. layer of mylo
nites some-limes retlching tile thickness of hundred m('ters; since the
fault plaJle cuts ac~ the S<"histosity of the country rocks, the mylo
nites are deriy('(l from a. wide rlll1~e of lithologic t.ypes.

'rwo importnnt conditiOlls IIrc therf>fore present in these mylo
nil,('8:

G.) fOITIlllt ion lUH]CI' l11f'ullllorphic conditions,

b) wide compositional l'all~C of the rocks i.nvolved.

To these must be l'lddcd thc almost complete Inek of retrogressive
reactiolls or noomineralizatiOlls in the mylonites,

.A detailed sun'ey of tilesP roeks seemed to me worthy of interest;
fl"Olll the Yery Jx,:rililling this stully revealed thnt the tenninology of
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«mylonit€s I. s.» is far from being adequate to a non.ambigu(HlS defi
nition of these rocks. The problem is not only rc.strictcd to the tenni
llology but also involves the intel'Jwetation of the relationships between
defonnation alld rccl'.rstllllization.

Terminology of the mylonites I. $.

It does Hot seem necessary to re-examine carefully the termino
logy of these rocks, since the detailed studies of .MALARODA (1946),
l-(r(oPF (1931) lUld othcl"S are still completely valid today, especialJy as
regiu'ds the rocks where t11C eataclnsis pl"evails over reerystaJlization
by far. From not always clear and wlequ.ivocal sources these autJlOr8
drew a ctassific.a.tion stilJ adequate to the petrographic demands. .A
confirmation can be obtflined fl'om the reading of the recent book of
SPRY (1969), on metamorphic tcxtw·t'S (p. 229). Spry introduced the
amendments of Hsu (1955) and CHRIS1'1.£ (1963) but essentially ac
cepted Knopf's classification of the mylonites 8.S.

:Ua1aroda accepted t.he two terms« Mylon..itgne.iss» (Ql...""E."<SEL, 1917)
and c Blastomylonite» (SANDER, 1912) fOE' rocks where reerystaJliza
tion plays a more important rote. l\:lylonitgneis8 was considered syuo
nimoul'l to c augen-schist» (I...\PWOWrD, 1885) and «flaser rock» (TYR
RELL, 1926). POl' Malaroda the differenee between the two types de
pellds Oil the degree of rccrysw.llization which, ill thc blastomylon..itcs,
also a.£.fects tile porphyroe1asts.

fn my opinion the t.erm q: £laser ('ock» is to be preferred to tile ob
solete q: mylonitgneiss» bnt does not apply to true mylonitic rocks,
also in the light of tlle studi<.-'S of KA'rz (1968) 011 tlle formation of the
flas.er fabric in the griulUlites of Uont Tremblant Park (Quebec); the
process is recognized as essentia.lly crystallob1astie without a true ca
ulelasis. '1'he prefix mylonit- therefore seems UlUleees.<;ary.

1\Ialaroda '$ definition of blastomylonite is: (a rock in which)
q: ollly minor traces of cataclasis are prcscnt while not only the whole
mlLtrix, but also t.he porphyroclnJ;ts have been more or Jess recrystal
lized.

It is impol'blllt to observe tllat. while Sander very clearly defined
other terms (see for example: 4: Phyllonit. », SANDER, 1911), he did not
define the tenn blastomrlonite e<luaUy well. MallY autllol'S attributed
different definitions to Sander or used the tenn according to tlleir
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personal opinion. STAUB (1915) used the tenn to define rocks in which

l'ecrystallizatioll only affected the matrix <Uld 110t the porphyroclasts.
WENK (1934) attributes to Sander the following definition « ... gam
odeI' Will T('il regen('ri(,l'te )1ylollit~, involving a postkinclllatic recry

staUi:m.tion of the J'oek.
SPRY'S (1969) definition is rather simuul': «Blastomylonite is a

mylonite in whieh late recrystalliza.tion is flO pronounced that the ori
ginal cat.a.elastic nature can only be recognized with difficulty, if at

all. It L'> cOIl\'eniCllt to distillguish between hartschiefcl' ill which only
matrix has beell reclJ'stallized ami bwsfolllywnitc in which both the

matrix and lenticles 01' porph,'iJ'odllst,> have been recrystnllizcd~. It is
to be noted tllaf while Spry mentions Knopf in the definition (together
with a wrong reference to Sa,llder), KNOPF (1931) says that « the eyeo;
RI'e stilJ calaelastie although t.he paste hils erysw.llized. A blastomylo

nite is produced by a deformation which is partly ruptuml and partly
crystallobtnstie, 1lOt by a rehcali11fj crystallization of a previoltsly my
lOl1itized rock ~.

Moreover it St.><:.lllS unjustified to insert the term hadschiefer in the
table of p. 229 (SPRY, 1969) as intermediate type between mylonites
and blastomylonites. The origjJl1J definition of «hartsehiefer» has

mainly a textural meaning and I'efers onty in part to a more or les.<;
advanecd recrystallization.

«"Mylonitgnciss» and «Hartsehiefer ~ are therefore rat.her flimsy
and disused terms. rt remains blastolJ~)flO1lite but its definition is so
wide lind vague aR to be referred to rocks with vet'y different fabric
and histor~',

Prom the given definitions by the eliHel'ent authors for the term
mylonite, and first of ,111 by its crcatOJ', LAI'WORTD (1885) such a term
must be u.sed to indicate rocks connected with nOll-penetrative discon

1inuities origillaled by ol'uslling and milling alollg horizons of restricted
thickness.

lIfylonitcs, thongll schistose by definition, in contl'wt with cat<t
elnsites, arc dark-colored and massiw rocks sometimes with a flinty
appea.rance scattered with more or less abundllllt porph,yroclasts and
that hal'dly pennit 11. l'Ccognit.ioll of th£' nature o,r the ol'igiltal rock, The
suffix or the prefix .m~'lonit- must therefore indicate mylonite-like rocks
eonnected with more or less old faults.
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ThClr fabric does not match the concept of a. pcnetrative defor
mation (in a large doma.in such as a. pre-, para-, or postcryst.e'llllnc
folding), It is in fact lmown that many rocks originAted by rcgional
mctmnorphism contain relict, minerals belollgiJlg to older erystallobla.

stie phases and showing post-crystalline deformations (for example:
a.ugen gneisses, flaser gneis.<>es, granulites etc.). 1 thcrefore consider
it unjustifiod to ca.ll all these rocks blastomylonites.

It is my opinion that a blastomrlOllite Illust be intended as c the
produce of crushing of prccxistinl! rocks along faults which were aetive
under metamorphic conditions, for example during a i;tlltiC episodc

following a foldulg" phase with perll'tratve regional clmracter ».
'rhe crystallobhlstic charact,f'l' of such mylonites is thel'e.fOre es

sentially synkincmatic, even if at the end of defonllatioll the survival
of the met.'lJIlorphie condit,ions mig-ht C<'LUS(, morc or less evident, equi

librium fabrics Ul the mylonitic matrix. 1t is also Illy OpiJlion that
unccrt.aiu.ities i.n blastomylonite definjtion were originated by a seanty
knowledge of the distinctive criteria between synkinc-Il11Ltie and static
fabl'ics; t1ICse criteria aJ'e now wcll known from the rceellt contribution

to the inwl'pretation of micl'ostructurcs1>upplied by other sciences, such
llS ccrllmics alld metallurgy,

Given the geologic l'elevunce of thc blastQmylonilt"c clwracter of
the mylonites from the different fn,ults, espeeiall.y those of regional

importance, it seems worth while to consider in detail the various fea
tures that characterize ~Uld the factor1> t,hat determine the observable
fnbrics.

The mylonites of the K Pogallo line n,

The mylonites of thc «Pogallo TJine» originate from different rock
types, thc most interesting of which are:

0-) a.ugen gneisses,

b) biohte-sillinHulite sehists,

c) amphibolires.

A,ltycn Yllt>i,~scs. These rocks belong to the «Serie dei Laghi» where
the,r crop out in elongat.ed bodies that are part of folds with very steep
axes; till now it was not possible to state if they are in the cores or
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round.. porphyr clasts. There is 110 trace of r crystallization in the por
phyroclasts which always shQW strong post-crystalline deformations.

B1:otite-sillimanite schists. This rock typ b long to the «Serie
Diorito-kinzig-itica» and, in th e tion of th «Pogallo Line» under
con ideration, crops out on its western sidt'o In this case porphyroclasts

Fig. 2. - Augen gueiss mylonite. A plagioclase porphyroclnst surrounded b)'
fine grained feldspar ma l'ix. Qua.. z has beeu cIea.rly recrystaJlized. Orossed nieols
o X.

consist of mica, plagioclase "'al'llet and sometime taul'olite. Quartz,
crushed plagioclas and miea lake form the matrix (Fig. 3).

The presence of mi a amon'" -ehe porphyroclasts is due to its great
abundance in the original rock. '£h ratio porpbyroclastsjmatrix is

l,i"'hly variable and d pends mainly upon tl,e relative abundance of
plagioclas in the dif erent layers.

C 'ushed plagioclase is rather scare in the matrix while quartz is

abundant and shows a notable degree of recry tallization and iso-

n.,,,tiCOllti S.I.M.P. - 6
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orientation; in soml" lllstanCes the quartz grains coalesce in broad mo
nocry talline 1 nses or ribbons (Fig. 4). Mino,' recrystallization can be
observed also in tlle mica flakes of the matrix.

ArnphiboWes. Amphibolite. ar pI' sent in both the units ut by
the fault altllOugh t.hey are by far more abundant in the scllists of the

Fig. 3. - Bioti eo ilIi.lllanite sc.hist mylOllite. Note the tability of biotite silli·
manito ne dl (centel'), stal11"olite amI feldspar, which hows little, if any, trace of
altemtioll. Plu,ne po.J. light 35 ><.

« serie diorito-kinzigitiea ». They form intercalatons of limited thick
n '; mylonites from these rocks an be recognized by their dark
green col I' in contrast to the daJ:k gray or brown of the other mylo
nites.

In thin section (Fig. 5) they show very peculiar textural cllarac
tel'S in which porphyro lasts and matrix axe formed by the same mi
nerals, i.e. hornblend and plaaioclwe'. Biotite :is veTy scarce and is
present either enclosed in th amphibole porphyroclasts or as tin.y flakes
in the matrix. PlaO'ioclase i the principal n tituent of the matrix
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and is completely recrystallized, as is shown also by its rather uniform
optical orientation. Recrystallization is clearly synkinematic and boun
daries have interlobat hape; also amphibole and biotite in the matrix
show traces 0 syn- <IDd late-kinemabc recl'ystaUization (see for exam
ple the polygonal arche of hornblende and biotite around the por
phyro la ts, Fig. 6).

:E ig. 4. - Biotite·sillltnll,lIite SCllist nlJ'loni . The recrystallized qua.rlz grai.us of
til matrix sometimes coalesce to £OTl11 a 1I10UO 'r)' !alline lens (center). Crossed
uieol 60 x.

The observation of thes hre mylonitizcd different rock types
enables seveiral conclusions '0 be l' a hed on the behaviour of minerals
during mylonitization under metamorphic conditions.

Spry divides th minerals of cry tallin· 1'0 kg into three groups:

1) brittle minerals uch as feld par,

2} somewhat du('til mineral with orne O'hde prop rties such
as mica, amphibole pyro,xene and olivine,

3) min ral which recrystallize easily, su h as quartz and calcite.
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It may be shown that in the presence of minerals of group 3) those
belonging to groups ]) and 2) be'have xactly a anticipat d by this
cIa ilication; feld..;;pars form porphyroclast or are cru. hed in a matrix
without recrystallization; micas are twi.t d and fra.y d and the I' ult-

Fig. 5. - mphibolit.e mylonit.e. Pu"plIyt'oela t. l.lJld matri..x a.re form :t by th
same two millO.raJ , which arc pTe ent in two gellprations a 1 re·kinematic an 1 a
ynkinenHl.tic one. Crossed nillols 35 :-:.

ing tiny flalres are ·til'red up in I ntie-ular 01' ribbon-like aggregate to
gether 'with f ld. par O'raiu.. nly part of this mica recrystallizes, but
wh.n it' particularly abundant it al 0 forms porphyl'oclasts.

When quartz is ab nt, uch a in the amphibolite·, plaO'iocla
must bebav' und r metamorphic condition lik a min>ral of group 3),
i.e. it recry tallize' in the matrix originating a kind of cry, talloblasti
mortar fabric with porphyr'oclast: showing po t-crystalline deformation
surround d by mall grains of 'ynkinemati recrystallization.

FTOm the characters observed it can be conclud d tha.t. under SUI'-
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vlVlng metamorphic condition.!';, itS .!';ustained by thc geologie evidence
and by the absence of retrogressiYe metamorphism, mylonites are Ior
med whtll a s.rllkinematic retryl>tnllization in tlie ?J1atrix and that the
nature or recrystaJliz.ed min('rllis depends upon tho relative abun-

.'ig. 6. - Amphibolite mylonile. Tho llJupbibole hail reeryataJlbed (eenter) as ...ell
u plagiodlLlK' in the groundmaa. 0t0Med nieo1.8 80 X.

dlUlce of the l>proies showing differcllt behaviour ulHler a strong de
ronllRtion.

Porphyrocillsts are 1ltwcr recrystallized and always maintain the
stmin ('llcrg;r accumulated during deformation. Tllis chnracter can
be defined btastoJJlyuYIlilic lind its evnluation must be based on the ob
8et'\'lttiOll of mylollit.es deri"ing from different lithologic types.

The geologie rele\'flllee of the blastomylonitic chllTllctcr of the my
10llit('l; present in a fault is obvious as it enables tile wlraveIling of
the cOllnection of Ilon.penctrative tectonic discontinuities with the me
tamorphic events.
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Blastomylonites and recrystallized mylonites.
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Blastomylonites or m,ylonites with Dlore or less pronounced bla
!fomylo7litte charade,. show lUI l'f$SCutially synkinematic recrystalliza.
tion of the matrix, while recrystallized fIIywnitcs suffered & post..mylo
nitic recrystallization which also afCected the st.rained porph,rroclasts.

It might. be argued against this di,-ision that the two terms are
equiYaient sinee both mean mylonite with reer:rstallil.1ttion. It is my
opinion that the tenn blastom~'lollite eyokes a contemporaneousness of
deformation and recrystalli.?.ation while tile second term is more suitable
to indicate a sueCCS$ioll of the two phenomena.. Examples or static re
crystallization of strained 1)I"e-kinematic minerllis are shown by many
tectonite6 such as, for example, the c Cenerigneiss)o (BORIANI, 1970b).

Almowlcdgemcllts.

The n.uthor wish<.\li to C~llrei:llJ hi" gmtitulle to Prot. n. "'llll\rodl~ lLlld to
l>rof. II. J. Zwart for UHlir eritielll rCilding ot tIm Il1nlluserillt.
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